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per g. of total catecholamines. According to Robson and
Keele3 the total amount of the two amines in tumours is
5 - 15 mg. per g. (in normal human adrenal tissues about
1 mg. per g. of pressor substances).

SUM..>.1ARY

The simple screening 'cat' (blood pressure) test for detecting
catecholamines in the urine of patients with a suspected
phaeocbromocytoma has a number of ad antages. The cat
preparation is easily set up, it is reliable, numerous urine
samples can be investigated at one ses ion, and samples can
be repeatedly examined under fairly exact conditions. Some
aspects of the technique of the assay and a positive result are
reported. References are given to important general review
articles on phaeochromocytoma.
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PART II

CLINICAL IMPUCATIONS

Diagnosis

Awareness of duplication is the prerequisite to correct
diagnosis. Chest radiographs of all patients presenting with
unexplained mediastinal masses should be carefully examined
for spinal deformities. All infants and children with swellings
of the mediastinum of unknown origin should have antero
posterior and lateral films of the vertebral column, including
the cervical spine. The finding of spina bifida, fused cervico
<lorsal vertebrae and other associated congenital spinal
deformities should immediately suggest the possibility of
foregut or intestinal duplications. When a vertebral lesion
co-eXJsts with a mediastinal duplication, especially of the
elongated type, the co-existence of an intestinal duplication
becomes probable. When the subject in addition loses blood
in the stool and complains of vague, periodic colicky pains in
the abdomen, this association becomes a certainty. Endoscopy
.and bronchograrns are seldom helpful but a barium swallow
is useful and should al~ays be done.

Complications

Symptoms may be absent, slight, or so severe as to demand
emergency measures. Duplications of bronchial origin
seldom give rise to serious complications in the adult but may
cause compression and thus give rise to respiratory distress, ..
dysphagia or bone erosion, which might be particularly
dangerous in infants. On the other hand duplications of
alimentary origin are potentially extremely dangerous,
especially in infants and children, where mild warning
ymptoms may either be unnoticed or wrongly interpreted.

Complications are more the rule than the exception,36
and fatal termination is not uncomrnon72,69 (case 5 in this
series). Active peptic ulceration is common; it may lead to
haemorrhage and perforation with all its concomitant
sequelae. The inflammatory reaction around the ulceration
is most intense and may result in dense adhesions to neigh
bouring structures. Fistulae may form into the bronchus,31
the lung,50 the oesophagus,37 and the pericardium (case 5).
The cysts may become infected, or may cause obstruction,

either by predisposing to volvulus42 or by encroaching on the
lumen of the gutY Dohn et al.20 found that 60 %of the sub
jects with enterogenous cysts which they reviewed in 1952 had
intestinal obstruction, and 25 %of the total were fatal.

Treatment
Because of the danger of complications and the uncertainty

in the diagnosis there is no place for conservative treatment
in suspected duplications of the foregut. Anaesthesia and
thoracic surgery are now sufficiently ad anced to urge
surgical extirpation without hesitation in any age-group.
The diaphragm should be incised and the abdomen explored
if there is any indication of a prolongation downwards. If
the cyst wall forms part of the membranous trachea, the
mucosa only should be removed here and the muscle left
behind.

THEORIES 0 THE ORlGfN OF DUPLlCATIO S

The multiple theories that have been advanced to explain
duplications on an embryological basis are sufficient evidence
of their complexity. From the above case histories and com
ments it is clear that the different types of foregut duplica
tions sometimes merge imperceptibly into one another.
Furthermore the relationship between mediastinal and ab
dominal duplications and other anomalies is so constant and
similar that a theory cannot be accepted if it fails to take
into account all the variables. Finally the common character
istics of certain congenital syndromes and abnormalities
suggest a common denominator. Theorie should be critically
examined in this light.

1. Vitelline Theory
Since Meckel's original description of the intestinal diverticu

lum which still carries his name, this vitelline vestige has been
included in the list of po ible causes of intestinal duplications.
It is hardly neces ary to point out that in Meckel's divertic1!Jum
Ihere i a 5 to I exual preponderance of males;'5 that asSOCiated
anomalies are not commoner than in the average population,
and that it is difficult to understand how duplications in the oeso
phagus and rectum can arise ~rom. this 01!rce. F1!rther,. Edward ~1
reported a typical Meckel's diverticulum IQ a l?alJ~( wllh a dupli
cation and quite rightly concluded that two divertIcula of Meckel
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do not occur in the same bowel. This iew is no\ only of historic
interest. Black et al.' regarded intrathoracic duplications as
vestigial intrathoracic remains of vitelline vein. However, at
the time of obliteration of the vitelline duct, the vessels of the
dorsal mesentery are well developed, and these cy ts should be
vascularized by mesenteric vessel. which is difficult to imagine
when they occur in the rectum or at the base of the tongue.

2. Theory of Diverticulation
Lewis and Thyng4 • found that knob-like diverticula are com

monly present in the foetal alimentary tract of pigs, rabbits and
man. These normally regress, but the authors suggested that
persistance or sequestration might give rise to duplication. The
fact that duplications are most commonly found in the terminal
ileum where foetal diverticula preponderate has been used further

• to trengthen this argument.
Confu ion is caused by the inappropriate use of the loose

term 'diverticulum'. Meckel's diveniculum for instance is em
bryologically and pathologically not cognate with the embryonal
out-pocketing seen by Lewis and Thyng.4 • Yet abnormal differ
entiation of epithelium, such a characteristic feature in duplica
tions, is not uncommon in a Meckel. Congenital diverticula of
the alimentary tract are usually more or less of the same size,
are known to preponderate in certain areas of the gut, are often
multiple, and share the same epithelial and muscular layers as
the parent organ at that level. Congenital diverticula should also
be differentiated from the acquired type of pulsion diverticulum
(commonly at the crico-pharyngeus and lower end of the oeso
phagus), the traction diverticulum (at the hilum of the lung),
and those that develop along the path of larger blood vessels,
especially in the colon and small intestine. Even some of these
so-called acquired diverticula may be congenital, characterized
by the same features as duplications. For instance, Baar el al. 3

described a case of epiphrenal oesophageal diverticulum con
taining the normal layers of the oesophagus but connected to
the lung by a band of functioning pancreatic tissue, which proved
its congenital origin. There is no evidence that diverticulation
occurs in the developing oesophagus, and there is certainly no
a sociation with spinal deformities, as there is in duplication of
oesophageal origin. Whereas it is possible that congenital diverti
cula of the gut develop as a persistance of the above-mentioned
epithelial buds"· it is hardly conceivable that these simple, uniform
aberrations would grow and develop into complex duplications
anywhere from the pharynx to the anus. All the facts suggest
two entirely different entitie , if not in origin then at least as end
results.

3. Theory of Vacuolization
Shallow" and Keith40 felt that duplication results from failure

of, or abnormal coalescence of vacuoles, and Bremer12 still blames
abnormal vacuolization for all duplications. He supports Lewis
and Thyng's theory that diverticula develop as minute hollow
buds from the epithelial lining of the gut, which grow into the
subepithelial connective tissue in embryos of 20 - 30 mm. Most
of these disappear, but some persist and may with development
push through the outer layers as a pedicled diverticulum or close
off as a free cyst. Duplications, he holds, are formed at the time
of epithelial proliferation and rapid elongation of the gut, and
are due to persisting acuoles which fail to communicate with
the parent lumen.

Contrary to a misconception which still lingers, I find that
the lumen of the oesophagus is never completely occluded, but
its size varies considerably at different levels and during different
stages of development. Before the embryo reaches 10 mm. the
lumen is already established; vacuoles only appear by about
12 mm.7,s The caudal end of the oesophagus elongates rapidly
and is by far the narrowest part, a feature which probably led
to the belief" that the lumen becomes occluded by epithelial
proliferation and later re-established by vacuolization, a process
which is well known to occur in the oesophagus of certain lower
vertebrates.· After a study of serial sections through the oeso
phagus in embryos varying from 12 to 14 mm., I was never satis
fied that the confluence of vacuoles, which in some areas was
completely absent, contributed substantially to the lumen. At
29 mm., when the vacuoles were most conspicuous, the lumen
was already relatively large, and although vacuolization con
tinues till about 75 mm., in not one .instance was a single vacuole
seen outside the developing mu culari muco ae. Even Bremer
could not e plain complete duplication of the stomach on the

basis of abnormal confluence of acuole, and postulated that
this type of duplication was due to fusion of opposing wall .
It is equally difficult to believe that vacuoles can give rise to a
double colon with two perfectly formed separate append ice ,
or a second oesophagus which stretches from the root of the
neck to the 12th thoracic vertebra through an accessory dia
phragmatic hiatus.' The main reason why vacuoles cannot
po sibly be a causative factor for elongated duplications is that
they appear too late in the embryo to derange certain fundamental
embryological developments. Thus, pinal abnormalities cannot
be explained on such a h)'pothesis.

4. Theory of Imperfect Separation of the Tracheopulmonary Bud
from the Oesophagus

The theory of Olenik er al.59 that all cysts are derived from the
foregut at or near the origin of the lung buds might explain some
mediastinal duplications but fails to account for those which
occur el ewhere. The same objection may be raised against Berg
mann et al.,4 who thought it apparent that tracheobronchial
rests in the oesophagus as well as tracheo-oesophageal fistula are
the results of failure of the normal embryonal process of separation
of the respiratory tract from the primitive oesophagus. The
predominance of simple bronchogenic cysts in the superior media
stinum and their common intimate connection·with the tracheo
bronchial system suggests that many of them might arise at the
site of separation. That this may not necessarily be a simple
local process is shown by the co-existence of vertebral anomalies
in cases with bronchogenic cysts.77

'" ]n the present series some
of the most typical bronchogenic cysts had no e\,idence of cartilage
in their walls, and the cast; of bronchogenic cyst with an associated
spinal deformity was very similar to the cases quoted by Tucker77

and Maier. 5' The association of bronchogenic cysts with other.
anomalies such as cryptorchidism,39 patent foramen ovale and
ductus arteriosus,3s ductus arteriosus in twins,'· and congenital
cataracts.'9 further suggests that a more generalized embryo
logical disturbance exists. A mere failure of normal separation
of the respiratory and alimentary tracts would similarly not
explain the common co-existence of tracheo-oesophageal fistula
with congenital heart disease, malformation of anus and rectum,
malrotation of the gut, abnormalities of the kidney, and atresia
of the small intestine. As in duplications, vertebral anomalies,
pulmonary aplasia and concomitant intestinal duplications may
occur in tracheo-oesophageal fistula. This intrinsic tendency
to widespread malformation was admirably illustrated by a case
of tracheo-oesophageal fistula in which there were -also an im
perforate anus and an accessory thumb on the right hand.

5. Sequestration of Embryonic Multipatential Cells of the Primitive
Alimentary Anlage

A full discussion of the many fascinating facets of sequestration
unfortunately falls outside the scope of this paper. I shall only
briefly point out the relationship between 'extralobar sequestra
tion' of the lung, of which there are 2 eXjlmples in this series, and
duplication of the foregut.

The respiratory system arises from a median longitudinal
groove in the \lentral wall of the pharynx when the embryo is
about 3 mm. long. This ventral outgrowth is soon pinched off
from the foregut by lateral constrictions, which start caudally
and proceed headwards. My own observations support Boyden's
view" that the primordial trachea then grows caudally, becomes
evaginated, and divides into 2 buds which rapidly extend into the
surrounding mesenchyme with further branching to form the
lobar and segmental bronchi., A disturbance of normal separation
may therefore be responsible for a variety of the well-known
tracheo-oesophageal defects, or separation may be apparently
normal but duplications may form either from the oesophagus
proper or the primitive tracheobronchial system. Disorganized
growth may also occur later and therefore be evident in a more
peripheral part of the bronchial tree. The most minor disturbance
occurs when additional buds develop in an otherwise normally
developed bronchial system (supernumerary segment) or when
the segmental buds are normal numerically but in the wrong
position (misplaced segments). These may persist, as is commonly
seen in the right upper lobe, and develop as normal fully-function
ing units in abnormal positions, served by a patent bronchus
and supplied by a branch of the pulmonary artery. On the other
hand, these components may degenerate and finally disappear.
Small buds of the dissociated tissue may persist and give rise
to unilocular or multilocular cysts, which mayor may not retain
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elong (ed duplication and an e tralobar eque tration with y
temi aneries ( a e 5) i beyond doubt.

6. The orochordal Theory
Feller et al'" (19_9) collected _

involved both the cent.ral ner ou
canal: every case al 0 had anterior pina bifida. Puu epp" wa
the first to d ribe a foregut duplication with the hara teri ti
of mall int tine \ ithin the vertebral canal: it \ a lying \ ithin
the dura dorsal to the cervi al pinal ord (C3) in a man of -

ears. Guillery' a eS! i referred to ab ve. Knight er al."
reported a large duplication haracteristic of toma h which a
lying within the cord in the cervicodor al area of a child of 15
month. Recently Harriman" reponed another 'enterogenou
cy f within the pinal cord at vertebra D3; there were gros
vertebral anomalie from C7 to D7. nlike teratomas, whi h
contain only e todermal and mesodem1al element, thi cy t
contained me odermal and endodermal element, \ hich \ ere
urprisingl well differentiated and orderl. Thi uggested that

the ectopi cySt wa extruded into the pinal canal through the
anterior spina bifida and might or might not be related to a
corresponding tumour in the mediastinum, of which no eviden e
could be found.

The significance of vertebral anomalie was first noticed by
SlOeckel. 7S eeneklaas" suggested that imperfect eparation of
the notochord from the endoderm may lead to withdrawal of a
pouch from the primitive alimentary tube into the mesodermal
anJage of the vertebral column, \ hich ma then develop into a
duplication with or without communication with the digestive
tract, while the attachment of the pouch to the notochord may
interfere with the normal development of the spine. Fallon er al."
gives a good account of the notochordal' theory and feels that all
duplications above and below the diaphragm as well a the variou
forms of vertebral dyspla ia are the re ult of up et of the tage
of excalation of the notochord.

From what has been said before it should be clear that spinal
abnormalities usually do not occur in duplications of the lower
intestinal tract, although these may be extensi e, and further
that vertebral anomalies occur typicall \ ith certain type of
malformation without any apparent involvement of the alimentary
tract. I therefore uggest that the primary defect does not lie in
the notochord, but that the skeletal and nervous dy plasia are
part of the greater or les er disturbance in development which
might affect general systems of the embryo at variou level in
many different ways.

7. Theory oJ Twinning
This theory has been rejected in the past but recent work'

has shown that twin formation may well occur, a theory which
would appeal particularly in ome of the elongated duplications
of the large bowel. Monon" published a case of duplication
of the pituitary and stomatodaeal structure in a 38-week male
infant. In order to explain such a duplication or 'twinning' it i
necessary to envisage a stage in the early development during
which a small deviation from normal will initiate a chain of event
that will bring about the ultimate abng.rmality in all its variations.
8. The Imbalance oJ Organizational Subsrances ill Embryonic
Life

eedham 57 fa ours 'morphogenetic hormone or stimuJating
substances' as being important factors in 'many inheritable aber
rations or modifications of development.' Baar et al.,3 in their
series, explained alJ 'duplications and deviation of the foregut
'on the basis of an interference with organizer centres leading to
a failure of resorption of accessory bud of the primitive foregut
and the displacement of the growing buds within inter ections of
morphogenetic gradients resulting in a preponderance of self
differentiation over dependent differentiation... .'

The honnonal theory ha the beauty of simplicity, In my
opinion it is the ooly logical concept that is compatible with
all the facts, and the following hypothesis is put forward 00

this basis:
Localized derangemems in embryonal metaboli m and

honnonal guidance may result io abnormal development of
nonnal tissues. The severity aod the time of the up et decide
the position, type and extent of the ultimate abnonnality.
Minor disturbances may be rectified by the organi m without
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(heir connection \ ith the bronchi and may e en be wrongl
reported as teratomas... · If abnormal growth occur e en more
distally, solitary intrapulmonary cysts may arise or cy tic ma es
of disorganized lung ti ue may be formed, with or without s te
n1ic pulmonary arteries known a intralobar sequestrations. These
may start to develop in lIfero but, if so, then it is urpri ing that not
a smgle ~ e was found under I year old in over 16,000 necrop ies
done at different centres. 63 ,> However, it doe not mean that the
ondition cannot occur and one rea on why it could be mi d

easiJy at necropsy is that the pathological anatomy might be 0
nearly normal that it escapes notice. s budding might continue
for a fur.ther 7 generations after birth (18 before birth'l) the po si
blbty eXists that this abnormality might arise or be accentuated in
postnatal life. Abbey Smith'" postulates that when such a eg
mentis supplied by a systemic pulmonary artery and subjected
to the high systemic blood pressure cystic change and fibrous
degeneration take place. He could not explain one of his 0\ n
cases with a 'whole lobe type of lesion' on this theory and although
his theory is attractive and simple, it does not explain why mature
indi iduals with ingle stout ystemic pulmonary arteries'·,",'·
or multiple systemic arteries (5 - 6).33 do not develop cysts in the
egmenl~ supplied by those essels. Finally, Boyden!· ha shown

cysts without evidence of systemic vessels and a systemic pul
monary artery without any evidence of intralobar sequestration
in 2 embryos of 31 and 41 mm. respectively.

Lung tissue may not only be developed from the conventional
source, but also from any other pan of the primitive foregut.
Again the primary disturbance of growth may be minimal 0

that so~ltary .cysts may develop' within the wall of the oesophagu
or outSide thiS organ and contam all the characteristics of a foregut
duplication of bronchiaJ origin. 1f the disturbance in growth i
more pronounced, accessOIY lung tissue may form, known as
extralobar sequestration, which mayor may not be associated
with an ordinary duplication of oesophageal origin. Two ca es
in the present .series are examples of this type. When the con
nection of the sequestration to the foregut persists it forms irre
futable proof of the origin of the anomaly. Connections to the
stomach7! and the oesophagus at bifurcation level"" have been
described. The extralobar sequestrations are usually supplied
by one or more systemic arteries arising directly from the aorta,
intercostals or phrenic arteries. These may even reach the size of
the aorta.53 In another case (aduJt female) that was shown to me
the systemic anery arising from the phrenic was the size of ~
pencil and supplied a right posterior lower-lobe sequestration.
After operation the systemic hypertention dropped to a steady
140 mm. Hg systolic. Weisel er al.81 considered sequestration as
bronchogenic cysts with associated anomalous vascuJar supplies.
Cole er alY regarded bronchogenic cysts, anomalous systemic
vessels, extralobar sequestrations, and diaphragmatic defects,
as related conditions with a common developmental error. Caffey13

included diaphragmatic defects, cardiac and renal malforma
tions, skeletal abnormalities, and absence of the vagus nerve as
commonly associated with aplasia of the lung, and funher con
sidered th~ high frequency. of association of pulmonary aplasia
WIth henuvertebra to Justify the combination as a syndrome.
The high preponderance of left-sided lesions (90%78) are explained
by Bolck' on the basis of late closure of the left leaf of the dia
phragm, which would also account for the high incidence of
diaphragmatic defects.

The theory".lhat both intralobar and extralobar sequestrations
are due to tractlOn on one or more buds of the developing bronchiaJ
tree by a~berrant arteries, while th,e lung is undergoing develop
mental ShIftS, cannot be accepted embryologically.. Even in the
early stages the bulbou.s tips are well developed and contain a
ttlick pseudocolumnar epithelium with several rows of cells,
while the vascular network is still either non-existent or essen
tially capillary (Boyden's 'no man's land'!·) and cannot possibly
'capture' such a stout bronchial bud. There is also no e idence
to support the idea that the pulmonary and systemic aneries are
competing to capture the lung buds. It seems much more likely
that aberrant vessels are persistent branches of the vascular plexus
which surrounds the visceral tubes very early in development.
When such a channel exists it merely takes over the bud (later
to become duplication of bronchial origin or sequestration) in
its vicinity and may eventually be moved apart as growth takes
place. The differences between intraJobar and extralobar seques
traBons have been admirably covered by Abbey Smith." and
need no further elaboration. The intimate co-exi tence of an
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any subsequent trace, or anomalous developments may be
incorporated as normal functional units (supernumerary and
mi placed bronchi). Localized cysts may also develop at
different levels from the tracheobronchial tree or oesophagus,
with the characteristic features of the parent organ but no
associated anomaly. Abnormal growth may be early and give
ri e to extralobar equestration, or possibly late and lead to
intralobar seque tration, with or without concomitant
congenital vascular anomalies. A a result of one anomaly
other di turbances in growth may follow which are not
primarily hormonal but mechanical, and such permutations
may present bizarre patterns which are difficult to explain.
If the disturbance is more evere round duplications may
result which retain their endodermal competence, and because
they are out of po ition and disorganized the histogenic
differentiation is le complete· and precise. The varied
muco al cell type is merely a reflection of the wide develop
mental potential of endodermal tis ue.

With even more severe or persistent disturbances elongated
duplications result which represent the anatomy as well as the
phy iology of the parent organ to a surprising extent. The
upset in local hormonal control spreads to neighbouring or
associated organizer centres and high spinal deformities
become the rule rather than the exception. Concomitant
abdominal duplications and malrotation of the gut now
occur, and when the oesophagus is completely duplicated the
spinal deformity even involves the sacrum. A less localized
disturbance may involve several systems and give rise to
typical and well-known _syndromes. Minor generalized
upsets, or localized upsets occurring at different times, may
give rise to apparently unconnected congenital anomalies,
while severe hormonal imbalance results in frank monster
formation.

Tondury,a who reviewed developmental physiology of
abnormal growth, is convinced that physical factors act at
critical phases to produce abnormalities. Areas of high
embryonal differentiation and activity would be most vul
nerable. Apart from familial and hereditary predisposition".l
rubella,30 uterine bleeding,5& and tubal pregnancY,10 foetal
abnormalities have been produced experimentally by avita
minosis,2 hypervitaminosis,29 irradiation, hormones,82 and
other substances.25 The local effect of anoxia on foetal
bowel has been admirably studied by Dr. C. N. Barnard
and Prof. J. H. Louw,51(a) and further studies on the general
effect of anoxia are in progress at the Department of Surgery,
University of Cape Town. The exact mechanism whereby
these abnormalities are produced is at present conjectural,
and until further data accumulate from experimental
embryology the propounding of new theories serves little
purpose except to perpetuate the confusion.

SUMMARY A D CONCLUStO S

Intrathoracic duplications of the foregut were considered in
the past as pathological curiosities. In fact they are not
uncommon. Awareness of the condition is a prerequisite to
diagnosis. The macroscopical and histological features of
26 cases are described with illustrative case reports.

Duplications in the thorax arise either from the tracheo
bronchial or the alimentary systems, and the differentiation
is usually easy but by no means absolute. These structures are
potentially dangerous and should always be removed without
delay, for the complication rate in those of oesophageal

origin, and especially in children, is extremely high. A spinal
deformity should always be looked for in the chest films and
special views obtained if any doubt exists. Associated in
testinal duplications should be kept in mind, especially if
vertebral anomalies are present and vague abdominal cramps
or blood in the stools are noticed.

Existing theories on the origin of duplications are critically
analysed and arguments are substantlated by personal
embryological and clinical observations. All evidence suggests
that duplications are produced in the same way as other
abnormalities; that is. to say, by physical and chemical
factors that act at critical phases in certain areas of the
developing embryo.

T wish to thank Messrs. T. Holmes Sellors and K. S. Mullard,
of Harefield Hospital, Middle ex, and Messrs. D. M. E. Thomas
qnd H. R. S. Harley, of Sully Hospital, South Wales, for per
mission to study their cases. I am indebted to Mr. W. R. Probert
for his help with the collection of material and Mr. G. Jones for
the photography.
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Medicines are used to cau e these di asters and others to render
them innocuous. The illyanga make the ne_ born babe witch
craft-proof. Medicines are used to bring the diffident lover to
heel. The kin and the hair of the \ hite goat can work wonders.
The ritual murder trials recently conducted in the Ba utoland
courts testify to the profound influence these beliefs still exercise
over the ative mind.

Obviously a vigorous campaign of health education de igoed
to replace these pagan ideas by modem health concept i e ential
and urgent. The cumulative effect of the personal experiences of
hundreds of thousands of atives ever year in ho pital , clinics
and doctors' surgeries must certainly be helping. Suitable health
films with short caplions in the appropriate ative languages
impress audiences more than talk. Coloured till are best of
all. Photographs of particular patient on admi ion to ho pital
and again on di charge should be taken and exhibited to the

ative public. ati e commentator, under detailed medical
supervision, are the mo t effective health propagandi t. Com
parative figures showing for example the impro ing tuberculosi
position should be widely publicized. Moreover, other ection
of the population would benefit from health education for rea on
quite unconnected with fighting witchcraft.

The film industry has reached a high degree of technical and
artistic efficiency. Included in many films are cene depicting
doctors carrying out their daily tasks, but informed member
of the audience, viewing such picture, frequently en e that the
atmosphere of the ho pital or con ulting room i mi ed. Thi
could be remedied by a deeper appreciation by the actors con
cerned of the mental approach of an experienced doctor to di ease
and to his patient. Here then i an important field for appropriate
health education.
Instruction of Palients

Many patients of the hospital clas undergo major operation
not knowing the name of the urgeon or that of the anaesthetist.
They are vague about the type of operation performed. They
know that their children have had injections, but rarely are they
able to state the nature of the said injections.

Patients on discharge from ho pital or after attendance at
clinics should be given a suitable form duly completed setting
out the nature of their illne: and the treatment given. In certain
circumstances it might be wi e and humane to give the informa
tion to the relatives and not the patient. At all events this pro
cedure would be a valuable method of health education, enabling
the patient to take a more intelligent interest in hi own particular
trouble. Furthermore, it would be of great as i tance to hi doctor
in the future. These completed forms would become the bases
for discussion in family circles and would encourage those con
cerned to seek perhaps more detailed information.

I was engaged for many years illler alia in the medical examina
tion of European personnel for employment. A questionnaire
had to be filled in by the candidate. Jt wa evident from the an wer
given that many regarded tonsillectomy a carcely worthy of
mention in a medical history. Thi aroused my intere t, and I
made numerous enquiries. My conclusion was that doctors in
their desire to allay the apprehen ion of the patient and hi rela
tives often give the impression that the operation i a minor pro
cedure, without meaning to do so. Pre-operative in truction
and precaution during convalescence would be more faithfully
carried out by parent, if the operation were not con idered rela
tively cri ial.
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It is historically true that optimal health condition cannot be
.lchieved by unilateral governmental action alone. The active
intelligent cooperation of aU members of a community as in
dividuals must be harnessed with national and local government
to produce satisfactory results. Hence the education of the public
In health matters is essential.

It has been conclusively shown too that, as in other spheres
of education, direction and control must be in the hands of experts,
namely experienced medical men assisted by trained educationists
and administrators.

Health education has three principal objectives, viz.:
1. To keep citizens informed of the regimen they should foUow

as individuals, throughout their lives, to maintain themselves
in as sound a state of physical and mental health as possible.

2. To make everyone aware of the nature of the community
services that are necessary in order to ensure in practice the possi
bility of reaching that objective.

3. From time to time to publi h reliable information, in con
densed form and in general terms in regard to results of new
methods of treatment and the effects of drugs, operative pro
cedures and so forth.

During the last century the efforts of the medical profession
in the sphere of education have rightly been principaHy directed
IOwards the development of medical schools and the training of
doctors, nurses, pharmacists, dentists, radiographers and O1her
health personnel. Remarkable progress has been made the world
over. The medical faculties of our South African universities
have in a comparatively short time reached a very high-standard.
'\U modem teaching methods, both theoretical and practical,
have been introduced. Moreover, their postgraduate and research
work has already achieved considerable international prestige.

The medical profession in South Africa renders an excelJent
rvice to the people in the larger centres as well as in the less

populous regions. From personal knowledge and information
gained in other ways I am satis.fied that no country in the world

rovides a higher standard of medical practice than ourselves.
For these reasons I pro ose to confine my remarks to the prob

lems connected with the health education of the public. In my
view this is a matter of supreme importance. Hitherto note
worthy efforts have been made; and day schools are doing splendid
work in teaching elementary hygiene, and Red OSS, St. John's
and oodhulpliga conduct classes in first aid, home nursing,
prevention of accideDls and the like. But health education must
go much further and should be brought to all groups of society,
such as industrial workers, mothers of young children, the aging,
and the general population.

Health Education of alives
In South Africa the situation is complex because of the vastly

different backgrounds of our various racial groups. Ouf 'ative
population needs special consideration. As a group they believe
in the power of witchcraft and magic. Patients who under certain
circumstances willingly go to European doctors will sometimes
remark, 'It is no use taking the patient to a White doctor; this
is a disease Whites do not understand'. Problems connected with
their sexual life, unrequited love, death, accidents, misfortunes,
droughts, fire, lightnin'g, quarrels and enmities are commonly
Imputed to witchcraft, sorcery or mysticism.

* Paper presented at tbe 42nd South African Medical Congress (M.A.S.A.).
E"st Londoo, C.P.. September-October 1949.




